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For Mr. Patterson.
EUGENE GUARD

H. UPTON, candidate for
nomination for
governor, is fortunate in his
friends. Here in Lane, and in a
few other counties of Oregon, his
political
organizations include
some leading ciitzens, as well as
some leading party men. And
Mr. Upton, besides being an estimable citizen and an experienc
ed legislator, is said to have a
lohg memory for those who render
him political service.
But this year it seems to a good
many people that Oregon ought
to make certain of delivering it
self from Governor Pierce and
from the Spences, the Cleavers
and other political rnountebanks
with whom he is surrounded and
who, like their chief, put in more
time exploiting economic and political fallacies and in stirring up
class feeling and class antagon
isms than in rendering service to
the state.
The governor was
swept into office on a wave of
religious animosity.
That wave
has receded now. But the gover
nor meanwhile has built up for
himself a powerful political machine. It can be done even by a
minority party leader when that
leader occupies an office so im
portant" as that of governor, and
our Walter has done it. And he
has continually made, with some
considerable success, appeals for
class favor in various directions.
He tells the church audiences and
the prohibitionists, whom he loses
no opportunity of addressing, that
in him alone is their hope of law
enforcement, and some of them
believe him. He tells the farm
ers but nobody but he can or
will aid them, and his message
takes with some of them. He has
personal magnetism and the power of appeal to the emotions not
much less telling than those which
appertained to the late W. J. Bryan, and he is of the same visionary and insecure advocate of the
impossible that Bryan always was.
It is going to take a strong man
to beat Mr. Pierce next November. The strongest man available
is the one who ought to be nominated against him. This newspaper thinks that man is not Mr.
Upton, but that it is I. L. Patterson. Mr. Patterson is a farmer
a successful farmer. He knows
the needs of the farmers and is
in sympathy with them.
Practically all his life he has lived in
contact with farmers. But he has
been a business man, too, and
there again he has been successful. He has had large official experience. While in the state senate he was chairman of the ways
and means committee.
No other
position better fits a candidate for
coping with problems of state finance than this. He has a very
wide acquaintance up and down
the Willamette valley, which is
the most thickly populated part of
Oregon, and as the nominee of his
party unquestionably would carry
the strength of that populous district, as well as much of the country east of the mountains. For all
of these reasons he appears to be
the strongest candidate in the present campaign and the one whose
chances would be best for election
in November.
Oregon ought to free itself from
the unsoundness of Pierceism.
The time to begin is at next
month's primary, and the way to
begin, is by nominating Mr. Patterson because he is strong above
other contenders.

JAY republican

Campaign Warms Up.
JOSEPH

THE

HERALD

campaign is warming

up

During the past week
copies of Smith's Analyst were
received by numerous citizens
throughout the state. Eugene E.
Smith is the duly accredited editor, but the journal smacks strongly of being a Stanfield campaign
At least, the one copy
organ.
coming to The Herald desk has
the appearance of being published in the interest of the Stanfield

V

There is nothing obcampaign.
jectionable to this, as Mr. Stanfield has the privilege of conduct
ing his campaign to suit himself,
so long as the method is legitimate. Most of the editorial space
of the Analyst is devoted to heralding the accomplishments of the
junior senator and to swatting
he Oregonian on its stand on
Stanfield and the primary law.
Inasmuch as the Analvst is a
monthly publication and will not
be issued more than once again
before the primary election, if at
all, we are interested to know how
much of the publication is Mr.
smith s and how much of it the
Stanfield campaign committee's.
At least the campaign moved up a
pace with the issue of the Analyst
and other candidates for the senatorial toga are wondering just
how much of an organization Mr.
Stanfield has in Oregon. They are
wonderine also whv all of the
great sacrifices he has made since
attaining the office are just coming to light in this campaign.
Many people were aware of his
achievement in securing aid for
the stockmen at the time it was
done, but is there anythine nhe- nominal or extraordinary about a
man doing his duty? Is it not also a fact that Mr. Stanfield found
it more convenient to represent
his stockmen constituents as a financial agent than as their representative on the floor of the senate? He should be given credit
for what he has done and after
that is given there is still room
for improvement.

Two Lexington Boys

Nominated at 0. A. C.
Oregon Agricultural College,
Apr. 22. Alva McMillan and
Dallas Ward of Lexington have been
nominated for positions in the associated students. McMillan, junior in
commerce, was nominated for editor of the Daily Barometer. He is
a member of Sigma Delta Chi, national professional journalist!- - fraternity, Alpha Kappa Psi, national
honorary commerce fraternity, night
editor of the Barometer, publicity
manager of Campus week-enand a
member of Psi Chi fraternity.
Ward, a junior in vocational education, was nominated for first
He is a member of Sigma
Alpha, honorary physical education
fraternity for men, Kappa Phi Delta,
honorary education fraternity, a varsity football man, straight "A" student for the last two terms, and a
member of Phi Dela Theta fraternity.
D. C. Gurdane

and son Burl, former residents of Heppner, where they
resided many years, visited the county the past week. The Ourdanes were
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recently in business in Bend and having sold out there are taking life easy
and looking the country over for a
D. C. Gurdane came
new location.
from the same district in Missouri
that th.j Winstons came from and
while in Joseph renewed acquaintance
with members of that family living
here. It had been 42 years since they
last met, Joseph Herald,

lease on a portion of said prem- ses in favor of F. E. Parker,, which
leases expire in the Fall of 1926, and
also subject to a crop mortgage on
the share of the crop belonging to
the Estate of James M. Hayes, deceased, in favor of R. A. Thompson,
in the sum of $1181.60; also, subject
to a mortgage in favor of Vermont
Loan and Trust Company, in the sum
of $14,000, with interest thereon from

January

1, 1926,

This sale is made under and in pur
suance of a license and order of sale
granted, made and entered by Hon.
R. L. Benge, Judee of County Court
of Morrow County, State of Oregon,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un- on the Bth day of April, 1926, in the
dersigned has been appointed by the Matter of the Estate of James M.
County Court of the State of Ore- Hayes, deceased, and such sale will
gon for Morrow County administra- be made subject to confirmation by
tor of the estate of John August said Court.
Dated April 14th, 1926.
Lovgren, deceased, and that all perDate of first publication, April IB,
sons having claims against the said
estate must present the same, duly 1926.
NANCY B. HAYES,
erified according to law, to me at
H. G. HAYES,
the office of my attorney, S. E. Not-soJoint executrix and executor of
at Heppner, Oregon, within six
the Last Will and Testament of
months from the date of the first
James M. Hnyes, deceased.
publication of this notice, said date
C. L. SWEEK,
of first publication being the 29th
Attorney for Estate.
day of April, 1926.
F. M. LOVGREN, Administrator.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF
REAL PROPERTY.
REAL PROPERTY ON EXECUTION.
Notice is hereby given that by virNotice is hereby given that under tue of an execution and order of sale,
and by virtue of a foreclosure execu- - issued out of the Circuit Court of
cution duly issued out of and under the State of Oregon for Morrow
the seal of the Circuit Court of the County, to me directed, dated April
State of Oregon for Morrow County, 14, 1926, in that certain suit in said
on the 17th day of April, 1926, pur- Court wherein The Federal Land Bank
suant to a judgment and decree en- of Spokane, a Corporation, recovered
tered and rendered in said Court on judgment against Roy F. Stender and
the 14th day of April, 1926, in a cer Juanita B. Stender, his wife, and lone
tain suit in said court wherein Bank National Farm Loan Association, a
of lone, a corporation was plaintiff, Corporation, defendants, for the sum
and John L. Calkins, and Mildred P. of $156.00 with inteest at the rate
Calkins, his wife, and Phill Cohn, of eight per cent per annum from
were defendants,
and which judg July 10, 1924; the sum of $156.00
ment and decree is in favor of the with interest at the rate of eight per
plaintiff and against the defendants cent per annum from January 10,
for the sum of $1200.00, with inter 1925; $156.00 with interest at the rate
est thereon from the 6th day of De of eight per cent per annum from
cember, 1924, at the Tate of ten per July 10, 1925; $156.00 with inteest at
cent per annum, the further sum of the rate of eight per cent per annum
$140.00, attorney's fees, for the fur from January 10, 1926; $4673.22 with
ther sum of $900.00, with interest interest at the rate of 5Mi per cent
thereon from the Bth day of Dec
per annum from January 10, 1926
ber, 1922, at the rate of eight per $765.94 with interest at the rate of
cent per annum, the further sum of eight per cent per annum from March
$100.00, attorney's fees, the further 23, 1926; $60.00 with interest at the
sum of $2901.73, with interest there rate of eight per cent per annum from
on from the Bth day of December, May 21, 1925; $7.50 with interest at
1924, at the rate of eight per cent the rate of eight per cent per annum
per annum, the further sum of from February 23, 1926, less $240.00
$425.00, with interest thereon from stock subscription;
$400.00 attorneys'
the 6th day of December, 1924, at the fee and $21.60 costs and disburse
rate of eight per cent per annum, ments. Said Court also on said date
the further sum of $936.78, with in entered a decree for the foreclosure
terest thereon from the 10th day of of plaintiff's mortgage and a sale of
November, 1924, at the rate of eight the hereinafter described real prop,
per cent per annum, and for the erty.
further sum of $240.00, attorney's
I will, on Saturday, May 15, 1926, at
fees, and its costs and disbursements the hour of 11 o'clock A. M. at the
of said suit in the sum of $25.65.
front door of the County Court House
NOW, THEREFORE, in obedience in Heppner, Oregon, offer for sale and
to said execution, I will on Saturday sell to the highest bidder for cash
the 22nd day of May, 1926, at the in hand, all of the following described
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon real property in Morrow County,
of said day at the front door of the Slate of Oregon, to wit:
Court , House at Heppner, Morrow
South half of Southwest quarCounty, Oregon, sell at public aucter of Section 29; South half of
tion to the highest bidder for cash
Southeast quarter of Section 30;
all the following described real propEast half of Northwest quarter
erty, situated in Morrow County, Oreand west half of Nrotheast quargon,
ter of Section 31, Township 2
WV4
The
of the NWi and the
North, Range 24 E. W. M. Also
NWtt of SWA of Section 13; the
East half of Northeast quarter,
EM, of the SE, the SW
of the
Southeast
Southeast quarter,
SEy4, the SE
of the SWy4, the
quarter of Southwest quarter and
E
of NWH, the NE"4 of SW4'
Lot 4 of Section 31, Township
and the NWi4 of the SE
of Sec2 North, Range 24 E. W, M.
tion 14, in Township one (1)
or so much of said real property as
twenty-four
Range
North of
(24)
may be necessary to satisfy plaintiff's
East of Willamette Meridian.
judgment, including costs, attorney's
The above described real property fees, and accruing costs of sale.
being the real property mortgaged by
Dated and first published April 15,
the defendants, John L. Calkins, and 1926.
Mildred P. Calkins, his wife, to seGEORGE McDUFFEE,
cure the payment of the above sums Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon
and the proceeds of said sale will be
applied to the payment of the above
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
sums and accruing cost of sale, subject only to the right of redemption. tueNotice is hereby given that by vir
of an execution and order of sale
Dated this 21st day of April, 1926
issued out of the Circuit Court of
GEO. McDUFFEE,
the
of Oregon for Morrow CounSheriff of Morrow County, Oregon. ty, State
dated the 1st day of April, 1926, to
me directed, in that certain suit
NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S SALE OF
wherein The Federal Land Bank of
REAL PROPERTY.
Spokane, a corporation, as plaintiff,
Notice is hereby given that the un secured judgment against Henry J.
dersigned joint executrix and execu- Tafel and Bertha A. Tafel, husband
tor of the Last Will and Testament of and wife; and Stanfield National
James M. Hayes, deceased, will from Farm Loan Association, a corporation
and after the 15th day of May, 1926 for the sum of $68.25 with 8 interest
at the office of C. L. Sweek in Hepp- from September 13, 1925, and $2032.51
ner, Morrow County, State of Ore with BMi
interest from September
gon, offer for sale at private sale to 13, 1925, and $432.00 with 8 interest
the highest and best bidder for cash from March 12, 1926, and $5.00 with
in hand the followign described real 8
interest from February 23, 1926
property situated in Morrrow County, less the sum of $105.00 stock subState of Oregon, to wit:
scription.
Lands in Township 3 South,
I will, on the 15th day of May,
Range 26 E. W. M. The South
1926, at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M
half of Section 25 and all of Secof said day at the front door of the
tion 36, excepting therefrom the
County Court House in Heppner, Mor
Comfollowing tract, to wit:
row County, Oregon, offer for sale at
mencing at a point 120 feet North
public auction and sell to the highof the Northwest corner of said
est bidder for cash in hand all of the
following described real property in
Section 36, running thence South
24 deg. 20 min. East 900 feet,
Morrow County, State of Oregon, to
thence South 32 deg. 20 min. East
wit:
1162.3 feet, thence South 35 deg.
The northeast quarter, the
45 min. East 726.3 feet, thence
northwest quarter of the south
South 24 deg. 40 min. West 1125
east quarter, the east half of the
feet, thence South 3 deg. 15 min.
northwest quarter, the northeast
quarter of the Bouthwest quarter
West 74 feet, thence South 13 deg.
35 min, East 1030 feet, thence
of Section Twelve in Township
Two
South 33 deg. 30 min. East 127
North Range Twenty-si- x
132
feet, thence
feet, thence South
East of the Willamette Meridian,
West 1320 feet, thence North on
or so much of said real property as
may be necessary to satisfy plaintiff's
Section line to the point of bejudgment, costs, attorneys' fees, and
ginning.
accruing cost of sale.
Lands in Township 3 South,
Range 27 E, W. M. West half of
Dated this 8th day of April, 1926
GEO. McDUFFEE,
the Southeast quarter and the
Sheriff of Morrrow County, State
Southwest quarter of Section 31.
Lands in Township 4 South,
of Oregon.
Range 26, E. W. M. All of SecDate of first publication, April 8th
1926.
tion 1; Southeast quarter and the
East half of the Southwest quarNOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
ter of Section 2; Norheast quarter of the Northeast quarter and
Notice is hereby given that by virSoutheast quarter of the Southtue of an execution and order of sale
east quarter of Section 11; all of
issued out of the Circuit Court of the
Section 12; East half of the
State of Oregon for Morrow County.
Northeast quarter of Section 13.
dated the 1st day of April, 1926, to
Lands in Townhsip 4 South,
me directed in that certain suit in
Range 27 E. W. M. West half of
said Court wherein The Federal Land
6,
Section
and the Southwest
Bank of Spokane, a corporation, as
quarter of the Southeast quarter
plaintiff, secured a judgment and deof Section 6. Also the following
cree of foreclosure against Nels P.
tract, to wit: Commencing at the
Nelson, a bachelor; and lone National
center of Section 6, running
Farm Loan Association, a corpora
thence South 20 chains, thence
tion, for the sum of $52.00 with InEast 20 chains, thence in a Northterest nt k'L from Tlpeemher 5. 1924:
westerly direction on a atraight
$52.00 with interest at 8
from Jui.e
B,
line to the point of beginning,
1925; $!i2.00 with interest at 8
West half of West half, East
from Dowmhnr B. 1925: il465.61 with
half of Northwest quarter and
from December 6,
interest at 5to
Northwest quarter of Northeast
1925; $320.60 with interest at 8
quarter of Section 7.
from Mnrrh R. 1926: 15.00 with inter- Subject, however, to a lease on a est at 8
from February 23, 1926;
portion of said premises in favor of and the further sum of $150.00 attorSanford Farming Company, and a neys' fee, and the further sum of

LEGAL NOTICES

$21.60

costs less

1926.

$80.00 stock

I will, on the 30th day of April.
1926, at the hour of 10:30 o'clock a.
m. in the forenoon of said day at the
front door of the County Court House
in Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon,
offer for sale at public auction and
sell to the highest bidder for cash in
hand all of the following described
real property in Morrow County, State
of Uregon, to wit:
,
The Southeast Quarter of Section Six, and the Northeast Quarter of Section Seven, all in Township One North, Range Twenty-fou- r,
East of the Willamette Meridian, containing 320 acres;
or so mucn of Baid real property as
may be necessary to satisfy plaintiff's
judgment, costs, attorneys' fees and
accruing cost of sale.
Dated this 1st day of April, 1926.
Date of first publication April 1,
1926.

GEORGE McDUFFEE,
Sheriff of Morrow County,
State of Oregon.

torneys' fee; and the further sum of law. on or before six months from
plaintiff's costs, which judg the date of first publication of this

$25.20,

ment was dated 29th day of March,
1926.
I will, on the 15th day of May. 1926.
at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. in the

forenoon of said day at the front
door of the County Court llouie in
Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon, offer tor sale at public auction and hell
to the highest bidder for cash in
hand all of the following described
real property in Morrow County,
State of Oregon, to wit:
The West Half of Section Two;
the North Half of the North Half
of Section Three; the South Half
of the Northwest Quarter and
the Northwest Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter of Section Six;
the East Half of Section Eight;
the Northwest Quarter of Section Fourteen; in Township One
North, Range Twenty-fiv- e
East
of the Willamette Meridian; the
North Half of the Northeast
Quarter of Section Thirty-threTownship
Two North, Range
Twenty-fiv- e
East of the Willamette Meridian; all of Section
Twenty-fivin Township Three
North, Range Twenty-thre- e
East
of the Willamette Meridian; all
of Sections Twenty-nin- e
and Thirty-three
Three
in Township
North, Range twenty-fou- r
East
of the Willamette Meridian,
or so much of said real property as
may be necessary to satisfy plaintiff's
judgment, costs, attorneys' fees and
accruing cost of sale.
Dated this 5th day of April, 19J8.
GEO. McDUFFEE,
Sheriff of Morrow County, State
of Oregon.
Date of first publication, April 8,

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF MORROW.
In the Matter of the Estate of Olin
S. Hodsdon, deceased,
NOTICE OF FINAL HEARING.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned, as administrator of
said estate, has filed in the above
Court his final account and petition
for distribution of the property of
said estate, and Monday, the 10th day
of May, 1926, has been appointed as
the time for the hearing of objections to said final account and the
settlement thereof. Any heir, creditor or other person interested in
said estate may on or before said 1926.
date, file objections to said account
and petition or to any item thereof.
SUMMONS.
Dated this 3rd day of April, 1926.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
E. J. DAVIS,
Administrator of said Estate.
STATE OF OREGON FOR MORROW COUNTY.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Mary Johnston, Guardian of)
Notice is hereby given that by vir- the persons and estate of Ed-- )
tue of an execution and order of sale die McDaid, Agnes McDaid,)
issued out of the Circuit Court of the Kathlene McDaid, Hazel Mc-- )
State of Oregon for Morrow1 County, Daid, and Annie McDaid, mi-- )
to me directed and dated the First nors.
Plaintiff,)
day of April, 1926, in that certain suit
)
vs.
in said Court wherein The Federal
John McDevitt, Daniel Mc-- )
Land Bank of Spokane, a corporation, Devitt, J. H. Imus and Lucy)
as Plaintiff secured a judgment and J. Imus, his wife, B. F. Berry)
decree of foreclosure against William and Margaret Berry, his wife,)
A. Thomas, otherwise known as W.
Defendants.)
.
A, Thomas, an unmarried man; and To B. F. Berry and
Margaret Berry,
lone National Farm Loan Association, defendants above named:
a corporation, for the sum of $3902.01,
In the Name of the State of Oregon
with interest from March 29, 1928, at you, and each of you, are hereby re
the rate of 8
per annum, and $300.00 quired to appear and answer the com
attorneys' fees; the further sum of plaint of the plaintiff filed against you
$21.60 costs.
in the above entitled court and cause
I will, on the 30th day of April, on or before six weeks from the
date
1926, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. of the first publication of
thi sum
m. in the forenoon of said day at the mons, said date being the first day of
front door of the County Court House April, 1926,
On or before the
in Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon, 13th day of May, 1926; and if you fail
offer for sale at public auction and to so appear and answer said com
sell to the highest bidder for cash in plaint, for want thereof the plaintiff
hand all of the following described will apply to the court for the relief
real property in Morrow County, State prayed for in her complaint,
it
of Oregon, to wit: The Northwest For judgment against defendants,
Quarter of Section Two in Township John McDevitt and Daniel McDevitt,
One North of Range Twenty-thre- e
for the sum of $4800.00. with interest
E. W. M.; the Northeast Quarter and thereon at the rate of 7 per
cent per
the South Half of Section Thirty-fou- r annum from the 24th day of Novem
in Township Two North of Range ber, 1921, and the further sum of
Twenty-threE. W. M., or so much $400.00 attorney's fees, together with
of said real property as may be nec her costs and disbursements
in this
essary to satisfy plaintiff's judgment, suit; for a decree foreclosing that
costs, attorneys' fees, and accruing certain mortgage recorded in Volume
costs of sale.
30 of the Records of Mortgages of
Dated this 1st day of April, 1926.
Morrow County, Oregon, at page 58
Date of first publication April 1, thereof, described in plaintiff's
1926.
covering the following deGEORGE McDUFFEE,
scribed real property,
West
Sheriff of Morrow County,
half of Section 24 and all of Section
State of Oregon.
25, Township 2 North, Range 24 East
of Willamette
Meridian;
and that
NOTICE OF SERIFF'S SALE.
said real property be sold as upon
Notice h hereby given that by vir txecution and that you, and each of
tue of an execution and order of sale you, be barred and foreclosed of all
issued out of the Circuit Court of the your right, title, claim, or interest in
State of Oregon, dated the First day
to said real property and every
of April, J926, to me directed in that part thereof, save only the statutory
certain suit in said Court wherein right of redemption; that the pro
Walter M. Pierce, Thomas B. Kay and ceeds of such sale be appleid to the
Sam A. Kozer, as the State Land rayment of costs and disbursements
Board of the State of Oregon, as of this suit and payment of such judg
plaintiff, secured a judgment and a ment as shall be entered herein in fadecree of foreclosure against Pearl vor of the plaintiff, including attor
H. Condon, administratrix of the Es- ney's fees; and for such
other and
tate of Thomas G. Condon, deceased. further relief as apears to the Court
for the sum of $5,000.00, with interest to be equitable.
per annum from
at the rate of 6
This summons is served upon you
1917
the 26th day of September,
ly publication thereof in pursuance
$400.00 attorneys' fees; and $34.90, of an order of the Hon. R. L. Benge,
costs and disbursements, which judg- I ounty Judge of Morrow County,
ment was dated March 29th, 1926.
State of Oregon, made and entered
I will, on the 15th day of May, 1926, on the 31st day of March, 1926.
at the hour of 10:30 A. M. in the fore
The date of first publication, April
noon of said day at the front door of 1, 1926.
the County Court House in Heppner,
The date of last publication, May
Morrow County, Oregon, offer for sale id, l'JZb.
at public auction and sell to the highS. E. NOTSON,
est bidder for cash in hand all of the
Attorney for Plaintiff.
following described real property in Address:
Heppner, Oregon.Morrow County and State of Oregon,
NOTICE
OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
to wit:
Southeast quarter of Section 8,
Notice is hereby given that W. P.
South half of Section 9; all of
Mahoney, administrator of the estate
Section 16, save the Southeast
of John Sheridan, deceased, has filed
quarter of the Southeast quarter
his final account with the Clerk of
of said Section; Northwest quarthe County Court of Morrow County.
ter of Section 15 and the NorthState of Oregon, and that the said
bequarter
22,
of Section
all
east
Court has set as the time and place
ing in Township 3 South Range
for the hearing of objections to said
23 E. W. M., containing 1400 acres
account and the settlement thereof.
of land more or less, with all waTuesday, May 11, 1926, at the hour
ter rights appurtenant to said
of ten oclock A. M. of said day, nt
lands;
the Court room of the said Court in
or so much of said real property as Morrow County, Oregon.
Anyone
may be necessary to satisfy plaintiff's having objections
to said account
judgment, costs, attorneys' fees, and must file them on or before said date.
accruing cost of sale.
W, P. MAHONEY,
Dated this Bth day of April, 1926.
Administrator.
GEO. McDUFFEE,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Sheriff of Morrow County, State
Notice is hereby given that the unof Oregon.
Date of first publication, April 8, dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
1926.
for Morrow County executrix of the
NOTICE OF SERIFF'S SALE.
estate of Merrick F. Wadsworth, deNotice is hereby given that by vir- ceased, and all the persons having
tue of an execution and order of sale claims against the said estate must
issued out of the Circuit Court of the present the same, duly verified acState of Oregon for Morrow County, cording to law, to me at the office of
dated the 31st day of March, 1926, to my attorney, S. E. Notson, in Heppme directed in that certain suit where ner, Oregon, on or before six months
in The Federal Land Bank of Spokane, from the date of first publication of
a corporation, as plaintiff, secured this notice, said date being April 22,
a judgment against Edward McDaid, 1926.
SUE P. WADSWORTH,
Ellen McDaid, and lone National Farm
Executrix.
Loan Association, a corporation, for
the sum of $300.00 with interest at
TO
CREDITORS.
NOTICE
8
from June 17, 1924; $300.00 with
from December 17,
Interest nt 8
Notice Is hereby given that the un
1924; $300.00, with interest nt 8
dersigned has been appointed by the
from June 17, 1925; $300.00 with in- County Court of the State of Oregon
terest at 8 from December 17, 1925; for Morrow County as administrator
$9,031.02, with interest at B
from of the Estate of John C. McEntire, deDecember 17, 192B; $454.10, with in- ceased, and that he has duly qualified
terest at 8 from February 7, 1924: by filing his bond and oath of office.
$1,852.21, with interest at 8
from All claims against said Estate must
February 19, 1926; $16.68, with inter be presented to the undersigned at
est at 8 from January 5, 1926; less the office of C. L. Sweek, in Heppner,
$500.00 stock subscription; $500.00, at Oregon, duly veriiled, as required by

notice.
Date of first publication,

April 22,

1926.
R. A. THOMPSON,

Administrator.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon, administratrix of the estate of
Melvina Clark, deceased, and that she
has duly qualified as such administratrix.
having claims
All persons
against the said estate must present
them to me, duly verified as by law
required, at the office of C. L. Sweek,
attorney for the Estate at Heppner,
Oregon, on or before six months from
the date of first publication of this
notice.
Date of first publication April 1,
1926.

LAURA B. HAMILTON,

Administratrix.

DR. A. H. JOHNSTON
Physician and Surgeon
Graduate Nurse Assistant
I. O. O. F. Building
Phones: Office, Main 933; Res. 492
Heppner, Oregon

A. M.

EDWARDS

I DRILL WELLS
I also handle Casing, Windmills
and Supplies, do fishing and clean
out old wells.
Box 14, Lexington, Ore.

DR. F. E. FARRIOR
DENTIST
Diagnosis

,

I. O. O. F. Building

Heppner,

Oregon

GLENN Y. WELLS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

600 Chamber

of Commerce

Bldg.

Portland, Oregon
Phone Broadway 4254

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Trained Nurse Assistant
Office in Masonic Building

Heppner,

Oregon

C. L. SWEEK
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices

in

First National Bank Building
Heppner,

MORROW

Oregon

GENERAL HOSPITAL

Surgical, Medical, Maternity Cases
Wards, and private rooms.
Rates Reasonable.
Mrs. Zena Westfall, Graduate
Nurse, Superintendent.
A. H.

Johnston,

M. D.

Phone Main 322

S. E.

Heppner,

Ore.

NOTSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office

in Court ouse

Heppner,

Oregon
-

MATERNITY HOME
MRS. G. C. AIKEN

Private Rooms.

Special Care.
Same Prices to All.

Phone 975

Heppner,

Ore.

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Property Sales
a Specialty.
"The Man Who Talks to Beat
the Band"
G. L. BENNETT,
Lexington, Ore.

DR. C. C. CHICK
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Officf
Hood

C.

in Brosius Block

Rivi .

Oregon

J. WALKER
LAWYER
and Notary Public
Odd

Heppner

Fellows Building
Oregon

Maternity Hospital
Wards and Private Rooms.
Rates Reasonable.
Mrs. Zena Westfall, Graduato
Nurse
Phone Main 322
Heppner, Ore.

C. A. MINOR
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE
INSURANCE
Old Line Companies,

Heppner,

Real Estate.

Oregon

JOS. J. NYS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Upstairs

in Humphreys
Heppner,

Oregon

Building

